A selection of the great new programmes, movies and sporting events coming to Sky over the next 3 months
UK and Ireland

**sky 1**
- Jamestown
- Mickey Flanagan: Thinking Aloud
- Inside the Freemasons
- A League of Their Own: US Road Trip (Series 2)
- The Late Late Show with James Corden

**sky ATLANTIC**
- Guerrilla
- Riviera
- The Trip To Spain
  - Silicon Valley (Series 4)
  - Veep (Series 6)
  - Twin Peaks; The Return
  - Game of Thrones (Series 7)
  - Public Enemy

**sky ARTS**
- Master of Photography (Series 2)
- Brian Johnson's A Life on the Road With...
- Isle of Wight 2017
- Download Festival 2017
- My Beatles Black Album with Charles Hazlewood

**sky CINEMA**
- Suicide Squad
- Moana
- X-Men: Apocalypse
- Independence Day: Resurgence
- Ice Age: Collision Course
- Inferno (2016)
- The Legend Of Tarzan
- Sausage Party
- Mike And Dave Need Wedding Dates
- War Dogs
- Jason Bourne
- Bridget Jones's Baby
- Secret Life of Pets
- Absolutely Fabulous: The Movie
- Jack Reacher: Never Look Back
- Doctor Strange

**sky SPORTS**
- Football: Premier League
- Football: English Football League
- Football: La Liga
- Football: FIFA World Cup 2018 Qualifiers
- Formula 1
  - Boxing: Joshua v Klitschko
  - Boxing: Brook v Spence
  - Cricket: England Internationals
  - Cricket: ICC Champions Trophy
  - Cricket: Indian Premier League
  - Cricket: Women's World Cup
  - Cricket: Royal London One-Day Cup
  - Golf: Masters
  - Golf: US Open
  - Golf: The Open
  - Golf: Players Championship
  - Rugby: British and Irish Lions Tour
  - Rugby: Super Rugby
  - Tennis: ATP Tour
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**Sky UNO**
- Edicola Fiore
- EPCC – E Poi C’è Cattelan (Series 4)
- Married at The First Sight ITA (Series 2)
- 4 Restaurant ITA (Series 4)
  - Ink Master (Series 8)
    - The Great Pottery Throw Down
  - Hell’s Kitchen USA (Series 15)
  - Junior Masterchef USA (Series 4)
- Dogs Might Fly
  - Britain’s Got Talent (Series 11)

**Sky ATLANTIC**
- In Treatment (Series 3)
- 1993
  - House Of Cards (Series 5)
  - Twin Peaks: The Return
  - Fargo (Series 3)
    - House of Lies (Series 4 – 5)
  - Mozart in the Jungle (Series 3)
  - Big Little Lies
  - Veep (Series 6)
  - The Leftovers (Series 3)
- Riviera
- Taboo

**Sky ARTE**
- Rinascere dalle distruzioni – Ebla, Nimrud, Palmira
- Master of Photography (Series 2)
- Sette Meraviglie (Series 4)
- Book Lovers (Series 2)
- De.Sign (Series 5)
- MURO (street Art) (Series 2)
- Italie Invisibili (Series 2)
- ArtQuake

**Sky CINEMA**
- Dirty Grandpa
- Star Trek Beyond
- The Dressmaker
- Criminal
- The Magnificent Seven
- Pelé: Birth Of A Legend
- Ben-Hur
- Now You See Me 2
- Pete’s Dragon
- Mister Chocolat
- Whiskey Tango Foxtrot
- La Coppia Dei Campioni
- Our Kind Of Traitor
- Escobar: Paradise Lost
- The Man Who Knew Infinity
- Misconduct
- Mother’s Day

**Sky SPORT**
- Football: Serie A and Serie B
- Football: Premier league
- Football: Europa league
- Football: FIFA World Cup 2018 Qualifiers
- Formula 1
- Moto GP
- Basketball: Italian Championship
- Basketball: NBA
- Tennis: ATP 1000
- Golf: The Masters in Augusta
- Golf: The US Open

**Sky CALCIO**
- Football: Serie A and Serie B
- Football: Premier league
- Football: Europa league
- Football: FIFA World Cup 2018 Qualifiers
- Formula 1
- Moto GP
- Basketball: Italian Championship
- Basketball: NBA
- Tennis: ATP 1000
- Golf: The Masters in Augusta
- Golf: The US Open
Germany and Austria

**Sky 1**
- Xaviers Wunschkonzert Live
- Doctor Doctor
- You, Me and the Apocalypse
- Miss Wildcard
- A League of Their Own
- The Heart Guy
- Diagnose Dickes Hose

**Sky Atlantic**
- Big Little Lies
- The Break
- House of Cards (Series 5)
- Versailles
- Riviera
- Game of Thrones (Series 7)
- Twin Peaks: The Return

**Sky Cinema**
- Fack Ju Göhte 2
- Pets
- Independence Day: Resurgence
- Jason Bourne
- Ice Age – Collision Course
- Er Ist Wieder Da
- X-Men: Apocalypse
- Ein Ganzes Halbes Jahr
- Ghostbusters
- Die Glorreichen Sieben
- Legend of Tarzan

**Sky Sports**
- Football: Bundesliga and 2. Bundesliga
- Football: UEFA Champions League
- Football: UEFA Europa League
- Football: DFB-Pokal
- Handball: EHF Champions League Final 4
- Tennis: ATP World Tour
- Tennis: Wimbledon
- Formula 1: 7 Grand Prix
- Golf: US Open
- Golf: The Open
- Golf: US PGA Tour and European Tour tournaments
- Beach Volleyball: Smart Beach Tour

---

*Sky original content*  ● *Returning Series*  ● *New US Series*